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jVisited dumber of Tubercu
losis Sanatariums in South. 

? f 
and West 

A#.;v— ,'':'®*'* Grassick has returned to 
>' v . .Giand Forks, after a three months' 

itaenct; during which he traveled 
through southwestern states and spent 
some time1 in California. 

v.V: As president of the North Dakota 
Anti-Tuberculosis association, Dr. 
grassick made trips to a number of 
idkdlng tuberculosis sanat&riums in 

GRANP FORKS HERALD. WEDNESDAY, 
»te «f 4 per cent. During the list 
year *3,000 was paid on the principal 
and all of the, interest.' 

After making the payments, there 
remained from the levy of last year 
approximately $12,000 to'take care of 
the operating expenses. 

INSURANCE MEN OF 
STATE WILL HOLD , 
/,., ANNUAL MEETING 
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The, first /annual convention of in
surance agents will be held on June 
3 und .4,-at Dunn's resort, Lake Lizzie, 
n^ar Pelican Rapids* Minn., according' 
to announcements which are just be
ing sent. out. 

B. F. Brockhoff of Grand Forks is 
one of the territorial vice presidens 
of the state association. 

The session will open at 9 o'clock 
Saturday, morning, June 3, and will 

«y«"»«"s iiiwreuiuau ganaranums in continue through the day, with Sun- niAnw q_j x, _ — 
the. southwestern states. These were j day devoted to "playtime." A fishing , p~nlot' an® Herman Rosen, violinist, 
Jocated at Santa Fe, several in Texas j contest' will be one of the big features minnei? t*le national music contest. 

Enrique Ros and Herman 
Rosen Appear In May 

Musiq Festival V 

' " (By George A. Benson.) 
The May Music Festival was en

riched last night by the concert work 
of Enrique Ros, the youthful Cuban 

and Mexico, at Tucson, Arizona, and on the program, 
fn southern California. Dr. Grassick's ! 
'purpose was to determine what, if 
anything, could be ottered at those 
places in the way of successful treat
ment of tuberculosis, that could not 
be offered in North Dakota. 

Dr. Grassick this morning said tl)at 
he has returned convinced that North 
Dakota climate and conditions are 
equally as good, if not better for the 
care and cure of tuberculosis than 

Chiropractors Will 
Aid In Welfare Work 

SI 

those offered in the south arid west. 
.So far as results are concerned, he be
lieves that they 'can be attained just 
&s fully in this state, and the south 
offers but one advantage, as he sees 
it—that is the winter period, when pa
tients may be treated a little 'more 
comfortably in the warmer climate, 
than is possible here. 
.. Unless persons affected with tuber
culosis are prepared to get all of the 
necessities, and quite a few of the lux
uries,' in the southern resorts. Dr. 
Grassick advises them to stay in theii: 
own state for treatment, because they 
will be much more comfortable, he is 
convinced. Climate is -only a part of 
the treatment—a contented mind, and 
comfortable surroundings are* even 
more important in the treatment of 
tuberculosis, Dr. Grassick points out. 

While in California Dr. Grassick 
visited a number of old friends, at 
various points, but made his head
quarters chiefly at Long Beach. 

CENTRAL WILL 
j HANDLL ''PS," 

. MlJtvrHY SAYS 
*  •  .  -  • •  

, J. W. .Murphy of Fargo, north
western distributor for the Hup-
miObile automobile, who is in Grand 
Forks, states that the Central garage, 
located at 19 South Fifth street, has 
fa sen appointed to the local agency 
for the Hupmobile cars. . 
V Recently there have been few Hup-
mobile models in Grand Forks for 
display or salfe, but the new agents 
Will have some models on hand. Mr. 
Murphy states that the Hupmobile 
factory has been unable to manufac
ture sufficient cars to meet the popu
lar demand, but that a large number 
Of cars are being turned out at the 
present time. 

Finances Of Park 
t l- Board Good, Report 

Of President Shows 
• . ilr. H. H. Healy was named pcesi-
dent of the park board at the annual 
meeting held Tuesday evening in the 
city hall. He succeeds M. F. Murphy. 
John Void, who was. elected «a new. 
member ffi *fhe^$lace of Max Rabin-A 
ovlch at th lant/lelection, "and* who 
took his seat last night, was named' 
Wicfe president, and W. V. O'Connor 
>as re-elected secretary. 

A resolution introduced by M. "" F. 
• Murphy was paSBed. expressing the 

«pbreciation of the board for the 
servlces:pf Max HaMnovich, retiring 

.mefnber, who has served on the park 
board for the last twelve years. 

The annual report of the president 
showed that there are no outstand
ing warrants or bills payable, aside 
from the bonds held by the state. No 
tiillp are due, except those for the 
last month, and there is a cash bal
ance of over $3,000. The president 
pointed out that the bonded indebted-
noto is $47,000, with interest at the 

At a meeting of chiropractors of 
Grand Forks, held on Tuesday night, 
a decision was reached to co-operate 
in the work of child welfare week, to 
be observed here next week. 

The chiropractors of the city have 
volunteered to give free treatment 
during the week to children reported 
to them by parents, guardians or by 
the juvenile commissioner, Mrs. Agnes 
Rex. 

Crystal Farmers Form 
Potato Association 

*• 
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Crystal, N. D., May 3.—Farmers of 
this vicinity have formed a potato 
association and a movement to .build 
a second 'warehouse here has been 
launched. 

Directors of the new association 
are Ed Johnson, W. O. Weiss, E. G. 
Russum, E. O'Toole and R. O'Sullivan. 

The opinion of the men forming 
the association is that the acreage in 
this immediate vicinity would be 
about 3,500 acres. 

Saskatchewan Town • 
Has Serious Blaze 

Winnipeg, Man., May 3.—All build
ings on one side of the business dis
trict of the town of Demaine, near 
Saskatoon, were destroyed by fire Fri
day night. 

The fire started in a cafe and en
tailed a loss of approximately $60,000. 

i'f?6, ? y°un«f men, 'betraying none 
of their talents as they stepped upon 
the platform, played their way into 
the hearts, of the music-lovers present. 
Their concert was a triumph, both for 
them and for .the North Dakota Fed
eration! of. Music Clubs, under whose 
aegis they appeared. 

Mr. Ros carried off the honors, 
largely because of his brilliant dis
play of technique. He is a pianist of 
unlimited talents, and he stands today 
upon the threshold of a great career. 

..ta wel1 technically, as 
well equipped as older and more fam-

j ous pianists I have heard hereabouts 
' in recent years. His finger technique 
is excellent, clean, swift and crisp, 
and he has a perfectly sound and 
healthy tone. He is a splendid 
musician, and plays with appreciation 
of rhythm and form. His art wants 
a little warmth, though. This will 
come as his style- matures, for as it 
ages it will take on a restraint that 
it now lacks. The terriffic force and 
power that come from his fingers and 
arms make it difficult toe him to ac
quire this restraint, for this power 
carries him away, it robs his inter
pretations of clear-cut phrasing and 
of much color. He misses none of the 
notes, none of the phrases, but at 
times they are a bit blurred. 

I like his individuality of stvle. He 
cares not a fig for the traditions, for' 
he has ideas and a soul of his own. 
His interpretations are original, and 
because of that he is going to be n'o 
mere imitator. 

For his first appearance, he'played 
a gro.iip of Chopin' numbers: the 
C Sharp Minor Waltz, an etude, Pre-

.... .r~", 
Juds and Polonaise. \ Inthssenum-
hers he revealed himself m '£ sincere 
*nd reflned musician. ' There ̂ Were 
quick changesiof tempo, smooth,. rlp-
PUng runs and splendid emphases in 
the bass. Korean encore he played the, 
Chopin Walt* in A flat. 
_ Hls second group consisted of the 
RachmanioffPrelude, Monkowski's 
Thejuggler and Liszt's Campanella. 
His ; encore was Chopin's Militaire 
Pplonarfse. In liiB performance of the 
"•elude and. Camptbiella, he rovealed-
moft) restraint anduA' finer peipitive-: 
ness^ tnan in th£ other numbers. 
Campanella ; was especially rich in 
tone. He gave a vigorous interpreta
tion of the Polonaise. . lie likes and. 
knows . Chopin.' His training in the 
works of that master has becin sound. 

Mr. Rosen's playing was unusually 
interesting. As yet he is. more of a 
musician, than a performer, but his 
interpretations are going tb grow rich
er as he continues his work; He 'has 
a marvelously beautiful tone, which 
he controls admirably. He shows a 
weakness in double stops, but it takes 
much experience to control them. But, 
these . things aside, he plays with 
taste -and fine intelligence, and the 
results are colored with good weal. 

His playing of Lalo's Symphony 
Espagnol was a^ brilliant technical ac
complishment.. and, it Had g«o4 color
ing, especially .in tne'seeftnd and 

PeekfagTom, Actiyfc^ s 

At Watford City, Has 
Mighty Narrow Escape 

"\W •. 

movements. Hi# feindore was "Gardner's 
From the Cani' Brake,, a delightful 
southern number. 

The perforniance of Romance by 
D'Ambrosio and Nachez' Danse Tsi-
gane was characterized by depth of 
feeling. His encore was Krelsler's ar-
rangemsBt of the Rimsky-Korsakov 
Song of India, or Hindu Chant. He 
brought much' that was poetical to 
this number. His closing group con
sisted of the Chopin-Wilhelmj Noc
turne, Opus 27, No. 2, the Rychlik 
Hnm9resque and Wieniawski's Scher
zo Tarantella. He gave very good : 
performances of the three numbers. 

Miss Marie Sattler played' Mr. 
Rosen's accompaniments, givihg him 
excellent support at all times. Local , 
music lovers' do hot realize the extent: 
and the depth of the talents they have 
among them till, once in a blue moon, < 
they get an opportunity to hear pne j 
or more of thenp. Miss Sattlier's pub
lic work has been all too infrequent,! 
for she is a splendid musician. She 
has admirable technique and a fine 
tone, and her interpretations have 
variety, strength and feeling. 

THE WEATHER. 
Minnesota: Generally fair to-

sight and Thursday; slightly 
cooler tonight in oaat and south 
portions. 

U'atfoift City, X. D., May 3.— 
A "Pecking Tom" nearly '• met 
death it tbe hands - of Mrs. 
Thomas Palmer of this plaoc 
when the woman fired upon him 

- with a rifle .when hie was flam-
bering over itho backyard feijw 
following an appcaraace at tlie 
living room window of the 
Palmer home. 

Mrs. Palmer was entertaining 
company when she saw the 
hideous and L'distorted face of a 
man at the window, and spixing 
the rifle, kept ever at hand, she 
ran to the dbor and fired at the 
retreating figure, The man seized 
a small dog • that had 'began 
barking and carried the animal 
with him and broke down the 

"Tence in getting over it. bnt there 
wpte no Indications that he bad 
been hit by the rifle shot. 
• The character known as 
"Peeking Tom" has been ter
rorizing the'women . of Watford 

- City for the past few weeks and 
all efforts so far to capture him 
have failed. The authorities have 
• man under' suspicion, the cir-
eamstantlal evidence in the case 
being the unusually large isize of 
footprints made in the soft 

'ground near the windows of sev
eral local homes. 

V. S. WEATHER BUREAU. 
Temperature, 51. 
Maximum, 12 hoars, 71. 
Minimum, 24 hours, 51. 
.Wind (northwest) miles 6. 

McElroy's Flower Shop 
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' Bay and Might Mnle* oa 
SEBXOHfS 

McElroy's Flower Shop 
408 9«K«ni A VS. nous 1991 

TrFURS 
Made and remodeled to the latest 
styles of chokers. 

S. FRIEDMAN The 
Furrier. 
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Are Backward 
in their studies at school be-1, 

cause  o f  some  eye  t r oub l e  of -
which mothers are unaware. 
A visit to ,us will convince you 
of any trouble your child may 
have. We are expert Opto
metrists and guarantee to At" 
your child with the' proper 
glasses to relieve the eye trouble. 

"Wc are Specialists" 

Town Treasurer Said To 
^ Be Short In Accounts 

Winnipeg, Man., May 3.—An audit 
of the books of the city of S.t. Boni
face across the Red river from Win
nipeg, shows that the treasurer of 
the city must account for missing 
funds to the extent of $15,000. 

The man's • name is J. C. Dussault. 
He was arrested Tuesday night and 
bail was refused. 

LIGHT SUMMER 
_ SUITS 
C&n fe$':elfc$ited su&cdftuliy the 
Master Cleaner'Way.' • 

. JUST CALL VS. 

PANT0RIUM 
.% 

I. Papermaster, Mgr. 
Fifth and DeMers Phone 481 

Grand Forks, N. D. 

S 
sStiSi 

"Yon are as near the 
Master Cleaners as 
the closest Pares! 
Post Office." 

M. NORMAN & SONS 

Take Advantage Of 
NATIONAL 

WEEK 

Special Congoleum Week Sale 

$7.45 
$9.30 
$11.15 

$12.95 

xl ft. Gendne Gold Seal Congoleum Rug.' 
Jtatkmslly advertised nrice 98.10. 

^Ibis week's sale price 

-/JW.* • ft. Genuine Gold Seal Congoleom Rug. 
.nationally advertised price $10.10. 

i ̂ niis week's sale price 

• ft. Genjitnc Gold Seal Congoleum'Rug. 
'^Mioaally advertised price $12.15. 

"• wreck's sale price ... 
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ft Genalne Gold Seal Oongoleum Rug. 
PBa- iyJadvimised price 914J15. 

**** » sale jprice " m 

% 

X. M ft. Gcmbw Gold-Seal Congoleum 
" |advevttsed>; prioe tlt.20. 
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ITS STYLE Look |or it in your next suit. Design, 
all that gives quality to clc ' 

e. 
/Brand Clodies is the sure aigw 

of dieir quality. You will recognize it in every suit. b. * A li ^ » 1 * uj-Jt r V. 1 . • i 
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